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HOW iE-ARN MONEY AT ,HOM E
AND IN THIS WAY MAKE UP FOR

HENRY'S SHRINKING SALARY.
Every Wife or Self-Supporting Girl Can Use Extra Money for Clothes.

ThousandsAre Now Making Lt Themselves - Right at Home - In This New Way

By MARY WALDEN
M Y dar, ou sould have osher' tchuch thisroriç
She lookedpsitïvely owyl t'a a sbame!My used to be stich

a well-dressed gi until she married
that bank-clerk I should think he'd
feel like-"

"Sh-h-ht She's on this car. Over
bebind you She might ha.
tThe street Caýr was crowded and

they hadn't noticed mne beflore, but 1Idheard and my face flushed red
witb resentrocut and saare. It wastruc-I did look dowdy and [ kaewIt. There is nothing quite sadepressing to a womnan as an old hatand old clothes on a bright Sunday
rnornng in Springtime.Igt of the street car at the next

Corner and walked the remnaining
blocks too mn home-and Heny
INy ctip ofbittcrness had spilledover, and I needcd a few minutes tochoke back the tears that wantcd to
run down My burning chceks.

I didn't want to mnake Henry feel
worse than he did already about our
mnoney situation. My husband i8oneof the "white-collar men" whose
salaries haven't kept pace with themiounting cost of living. I hadt beena private secretary, earnig a comfort.
able living for myseif, when we hadmarried, and since the coto vyhn
bad kept rising higher andbîigher 1 Msoretimes hinted to Henry that I wouldbe glad to take a position again, but hehad always vetoed the idea strenuously.
Henry was "old.fashioned," and proud.His wife should lever have to Igo toworkc"-so I had gone on skimping andscraping-nd wearing '. made-overs #P

But the. bitter experience of this Sun-day miorning was too rnuch. 1 resolvedjas I wal ked bomeward that, Henry or noHenry, I was going to find a way toMake extra money for clothes, and do it,at lcast until things took a tura for the
better.

When I got home I was prepared tobie cheerful as usual, but Henry was
cumfortably smoking and absorbed inhis Sunday paper, and his contentmnent
somehow irritated me terribly. Tomake matters worse hie held up the
malzine Picture section of the paperas Icame into the roon, and remarkcdthat hie had neyer seen the girls wear"suclhgood-looking duds as tbey do this
year. I

Henry is really a perfect dear andadores me, but he should have had moresense. He sometimes shows no morecompreliension of a woman's pride thana care free Airedale pflppy. 1 lost Mytemper, snatched the paper fromn him,and cried:
"If you like to sec nice clothes £0much, why don' o u orwfsomc of them?'yuby Orwf
Then I rushed to My roorn, still carry-ine the Magazine SectoOfle nPshut the door, and threw myfar

the bed fora good cry. Hendarnknocked and spoke to me, but 1 id
Ipt- ],;- *.-O ld

culars, but to lcvep it a secret f rom My
husband. After a while I went out and
made up with him, got dinner ready,and we had a happy aiterntogeter.
That nigbt 1 inatied the coupmi f rom
the advertisement to the Auto ICnitter
Houiery Comipany.

To maire my story short, 1 found theirprouspectus sW aevwcn d reasonable
that I sent forad eeived an Auto
Kaktting ontfit, iuchading the wonderful
little machine, the Auto Knitter.

1 kept the machsine ini tbe bottontdrawcr of My buau while Henry was
in the bouse. Whileewas at the tank
I used it every minute I could spare frontmy bousewor*. At the end of> a oti
I sent my first shipment of soft, warni4
well knit wooi socica to, the Comptany.
By return mail camne my f irst cheque-
and oh joy! the thrill of tiW sight 0f that
f i rt che? ue.-Wel1, ikept on making socirs, scnding
regulair slsiPments to the company, and
before very long I presented myselfbefomr He nry i n t e pret ty new accordios
pleated froc k Chat 1 had seen advertised
ia Taylor and Park's sale aniiounce-
ment in tbe papers.

Hils mouth opened and lie just stared
tt me in admiration, withol3t a word.

Flualiyhe mnsaaged to say:
"Where did you get it, Mary?-
"I earned it! , I replied brightly, notsure justbhow hie would take the news.
Henry looked for a Minute as if I hadsaid I bad stolen it. Then I made him

sit down and bear what I had tosay.
"Now listen, dear,' I said, pentiy

but firmly, "don't you thinir it ta per-
fectly ricuJous for us to pretend that

o eaIrn enough moaey-Just now?
things are so expensive, and your salary
doesn't keep pace, isn't it fine that I can
maire this mnoney for the clothes 1 need,and the little pleasures and necessities
we couldn't afford otherwise?"

.Then I made my final attack upon
Hcnry's old-fashioned idea that -My
wife doesn't have to work."'

Isn't MnY Plan for making money in
sPare tîrne at home, without neglecting
you or littie Helen, better than talcinga position? Wby, nobody needs to,
know a thing about itv'

That fetcbed Henry, as I was sure it
woukl. He sai4:
_Wefl, YOu've been a 'contrary Mary'-bt 1 <tiess yu're right. Let's sec

how you do it?'I
so I touis thse liglit, portable AutoKnîtter out of the bureau drawer, quickIy

clamped it to the table, and showed
Henry how it worioed. I had badenough practice by that tinte su that Imade a pair of socirs su quickly, tbatHeasry's eyes nearly popped out of bis
head.

*osAnd ïau sa>' thse Auto KnitterHoir ompany buys the socis [romyou?" hie asired.
"Yes," I said, "tbey guarantee toalways take every standard pair 1 makeat a guaranteed prrice. And tbey pay

the transportation charges on ten dozen
Pairs Of Over, besides uending me theyarn to replace the amnount used for the

sc 1 have sent tisen. Se you see theyarn hasn't cost me anything since the

Henry was certainly astonished, andwhen lie saw bow fascinating the workwas be said lie had no objection to My
continising it. SO I keýt on AutoKnitting, sending tbe socks I made tothe AutouKnitterConmpnyandgettingy

shipment.
Tihe result was that I didn't bave togo without any of the things I needed for

myefor littl Helen last Fall .and
W.st,,and the Auto Knitbér aihelped to suive the clceis, proi£.i'

the following SpriTlg and Suminer.
Ail this witbout heinf obliged totoucha cent of wbat I a1"tbe family

ntoney"-tbe mnoney that Henry makes.He is succeeding mucli better now, but1 still use the Auto Knitter regularly-
sometimes mnaking socks to send toTOronMto, sometimes sualing thent toselI to friends wbo have seen the strong,Warin Ion wearing Auto ICnitterHosieý aln want some of it, and somte-tintes to maire warm little lcnitted thinga
for mny little girl tu wear.

A few evenings ago little Helen wasriding on Henry's fuotand she asked hint

to siing !a tune" for bier, so lie made
tItis up, white hie looked teastngly at
mne:

"Mary, Mary, quitecotayFlow does your n o e r w
By A=t Knittiîng hosiery,And wolen sock al in a row!"

Henry hasn't forgotten tbat 1 took
up Auto Knitting without asking isavi, but hie is glad now that 1 did,fr ihelped us over the bard spots
Iuy turning spare hours into dollars.

Wbenever I bear a woman corn-
planing about the bgh cost of living
and clothes, 1 always try to tell bier
bow the Auto Knitter Cornan, an
old firmly estahlisbed Caaian-
corporation, as an enormous market
for uood, bonest, old-tirne wool socks,
madie by band on tbe Auto Knitters
of their borne workers. Tben I tell
lier, just as I arn telling you, that
the Auto Knitter Company will
make a contract with each owner of amachine to pay ber a liberal, guar-
anteed wage, on a piece-work basis.

This contract leaves you perfectly -free-you can work for thern as rnuch
as you want, or as little-spare timeor full time--or fot at all-yet for every

sbiprnent of socks you send tbem you
get your cbque-prornptly.

You are, of course, at liberty to
dips of the output of your autonittter as you see fit, and you can alsouse tbe Auto Knitter toi maie, at a re-markaby Iuw cost, ail the hosiery your
family need.

But rernember this: There are a-solutely Do strings tied to the WageAgreement; ît ia a straigbt out-and-out
agrerent to ayyou a Fixed Wage ona piece-work basis--a good return for
your Services.

No matter where yuu live I [ccl surethat you want to know aIl about tbemachine tbat hans meant so much to me.B y aIl means Write to, tbe Auto Knitter
(Canada) Company, Dept. 13, 1870Davenport Road, West Toronto, atonce and find out about the pleasant
occupation waiting for you-Auto
Knitting. Find out wbat substantial
arnounts even a part of your spare tinte
wili earn for you.

I can neyer be tbankfu, enougb that Ididn't put off writing for information
about it tbat Suinday evening wben 1took the paper away frorn Henry, andopened it later at the Auto Knitter
advertisrnent.

You will never regret writing for it,cither. Send your naine and address
now and find out aIl the good tbings
that are in store for you.

Tbe Auto Knitter Hosiery (Canada) Co.,
Ltd., ~t 13, 1870. Davenport Road,
Wsi 'Lruto, Ontario.

Send me full particulars about MakingMortejat Home witb the Auto Knitter.1Inrs 3 One Cent Stamps postage
to cover cost of mailing, etc. It isunderstood that this ducs not obligate
me in any way.

Naim ... ... ....... .... .......
Addres.s.. ..... ........... .. . .

City ..........................-...... ......
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